NEWSLETTER

20th July 2018
Talbot First School
Telephone 01889 500273 Email: office@talbot.staffs.sch.uk Website: www. talbot.staffs..sch.uk
Twitter: @TalbotFirst.
If you have a safeguarding concern about any child you can report it to: First Response by telephoning 0800 1313 126
(Emergency Out of Hours on 08456 042886) or via email: first@staffordshire.gov.uk

Happy Holidays
Mrs Wright and all the staff
would like to thank you all for the
lovely presents and cards they
have received.
We wish everyone a very happy
summer holiday and look forward
to welcoming you back on September 4th. We wish those who are
leaving every happiness in their
new schools and we wish Mrs
Shelley, Mrs Skelton and Miss
Gould all the very best for the
future.

School Meals
If you pay for your child’s school
lunch the cost remains at £2.26
from September.
If you want to pay for the half
term to 26th October the cost will
be £88.14.
School milk will be ordered for
children under 5 and those who already have it. If you would like
milk ordering, please let Mrs Everill
know. The cost of milk is £7.80
for the half term to 26th October.
Cheques should be made payable to
Staffordshire County Council.

Messy Family Fun at St Marys
First School 24th to 28th July
10am to 2pm.
For further information call Val
Laflin on 01889 500547.

Vision Screening for Reception
children
We have been asked by Burton
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust to
advise parents that the vision
screening service has been withdrawn for reception children.
Vision tests can be carried out at
any high street optician and should
be carried out annually from age 4
years upwards.

Message from Staffordshire
Fire and Rescue Service
Staffordshire Fire and Rescue Service would like to communicate to
young people how to stay safe during
the warm weather we are currently
experiencing and remind us of the
risks of setting grass fires and
swimming in open water.



Deliberately setting grass fires
is a crime. It could result in a prison
sentence or a £5000 fine.



Grass fires are very dangerous
as they can quickly spread and get
out of control.
 Deliberate grass fires can also
put both firefighters and members
of the public at needless risk of injury.
 When enjoying the outdoors put
rubbish in a nearby bin or take it
home.
Open water can be dangerous. There
may be unseen dangers including the
risk of waterborne disease. Cold water shock can kill within one minute
of being in the water. Only swim at
lifeguarded pools
More safety information can be
found on our website at
www.staffordshirefire.gov.uk and we
are also on Facebook
‘Staffordshires Fire and Rescue’ and
Twitter ‘@Staffsfire’.

